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Abstract  

Background: Cardiac apoptosis and disruption of interca-
lated disc integrity had been described as adverse changes  

complicating diabetes.  

Aim of Study:  To investigate possible prophylactic role  
of citrate against these adverse cardiac changes.  

Material an Methods:  Twenty four rats were utilized in  
this research, randomly divided into 4 groups (6 for each):  
Control group (I), citrate alone received group (II) (5 µg/kg  
sodium citrate every other day IP), Streptozocin-induced  

diabetic group (III) (Strepyozocin single IP injection of 50  
mg/kg), citrate prophylactic (citrate injections after induction  

of diabetes) group (IV). All rats were euthanized 8 weeks  

from the onset of the experiment. The heart with all its  

chambers were obtained, cardiac malondialdehyde (MDA)  

and glutathione (GSH) were measured, heart sections were  
processesd for histological and immunohistochemical (caspase  

3, desmin and connexin 43) analysis.  

Results:  Citrate had significantly p<0.05 modulated cardiac  
(MDA) and (GSH) as compared to diabetic rats. It had reduced  
the histological deleterious effect of diabetes on heart tissues.  

caspase 3 immunoreaction optical density had been signifi-
cantly p<0.05 decreased in citrate prophylactic group as  

compared to diabetic group. Desmin and connexin 43 immu-
noreaction optical density had significantly increased in citrate  

prophylactic group as compared to diabetic group.  

Conclusion:  Citrate might mitigate cardiac apoptosis in  
diabetic rats and might maintain the integrity of intercalated  

discs.  

Key Words:  Diabetes – Heart – Citrate – Rats – Intercalated  
disc.  

Introduction  

DIABETIC  cardiomyopathy is defined as myocar-
dial dysfunction without the presence of valvular  

heart, hypertension or coronary artery disease [1] .  
The pathophysiology of DCM had been proved to  
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include cardiac inflammation and liberation of  
large amount of reactive oxygen species [2] . Dia-
betic cardiomyopathy is manifested grossly by left  

ventricular hypertrophy and myocardial fibrosis,  

haemodynamically by damaged left ventricular  

systolic and diastolic functions [3] . Citric acid is  
found naturally in citrus fruits, such as orange,  

tangerine lemon and grapefruit. It is considered as  
a weak organic acid and Lemon as well as lime  
juice are rich sources [4] . Citric acid, a component  
of Krebs cycle, had been stated to be found in all  

animal tissues in the of oxidative metabolism [5] .  
In vitro, through reducing the inflammatory sub-
stances and decreasing hyperglycemic neutrophil  
diapedesis, citrate had been suggested to improve  

endothelial function [6] . The ability of citrate to  
bind calcium and metals that produce large amounts  

of reactive oxygen species might suggest its chelat-
ing power [7] . Currently, there was no remarkable  
effect in the treatment of DCM with the application  

of single Western medicine [3] . In this work, we  
aim to investigate the prophylactic role of citrate  
against cardiac apoptosis and disruption of inter-
calated disc integrity in rats.  

Material and Methods  

Animals:  
The study was complied to the ethics of Animal  

Research and was approved by the Local Ethical  
Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Cairo Univer-
sity. This study was carried out at 2018 on 24 male  
albino rats weighing 150-200g obtained from the  

Animal House, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo Univer-
sity. The animals were left 2 weeks berfore the  
experiment for acclimatization. The rats were  

housed under standard laboratory conditions with  

free access to standard pellet chow and drinking  
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water. Biochemical and blood analysis was carried  
out at the Biochemistry Department, Faculty of  

Medicine, Cairo University.  

Chemicals:  
Streptozotocin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,  

USA), Citrate (sodium citrate, EIPICO, Egypt),  

MDA and GSH (MyBiosource, USA), Caspase 3  
(Santa Cruz, USA), Desmin (ThermoFisher, USA),  

Connexin43 (Dako, Denmark).  

1- Streptozotocin (STZ): STZ powder was dis-
solved in citrate buffer (pH 4.5), given intra-
peritoneally in a single dosage of 50mg/kg bw,  
in a vehicle of 0.5ml citrate buffer to induce  

diabetes [8] .  

2- Sodium citrate: Its powder was dissolved in  
sterile water and given every day other by intra-
peritoneal injection in a dosage of 5µg/kg bw  
in a vehicle of 0.5ml sterile water per dose [9] .  

Procedure and induction of diabetes:  
• Twelve rats were subjected to induction of  

diabetes as follows:  
1- Following overnight fasting, a single dose of  

STZ was intraperitoneally injected.  
2- Three days later a blood samples were taken  

from the tail vein and glucose levels were meas-
ured to confirm diabetes.  

3- Diabetic rats whose blood glucose level was  

250mg/dl or higher were used.  
4- The established point of diabetes was considered  

as the onset of the experiment.  

Experimental design:  
Twenty four rats were categorized into four  

groups (6 rats for each group): Control group (I):  

Received no medication, citate alone group (II):  

Received citrate alone, (diabetic group III) and  

citrate prophylactic group (IV): Received sodium  

citrate after induction of diabetes starting from the  

onset of the experiment, all medications were given  
at fixed time per day.  

Determination of blood glucose level and body  

weight:  
• At the designated end of the study, blood samples  

were collected from the tail vein and used for  

determination of blood glucose level.  

• Then the total Body Weight (BW) of the rat was  

recorded [10] .  

Euthanasia and dissection:  

• All rats were sacrificed by cervical dislocation  

8 weeks from the onset of experiment [9] .  

• The rats were dissected and the heart of each  
animal was immediately excised and processed  
for biochemical, histological and histochemical  

analysis [11] .  

Biochemical analysis:  
• Parts of the hearts obtained from each animal  

were incubated in 0.1M Phosphate Buffer Saline  
(PBS) solution and centrifuged at 1200g for 10  

minutes the the resulting supernatant was used  

to determine the (MDA) and (GSH) levels [12] .  

Histological study:  
Other parts of the heart from each rat were  

fixed immediately in 10% formol saline, sections  
of 5µm thickness were subjected to Haematoxylin  
and eosin (H & E) staining [13] .  

Immunohistochemical study:  

Deparaffinized sections on were put on posi-
tively charged slides that used for detection of  

caspase 3 (to evaluate apoptosis) and connexin 43  
as well as desmin (to assess the integrity of inter-
calated disc). Immunohistochemical reaction was  

evaluated using various primary antibodies caspase  

3 (Rabbit polyclonal, 1;100), desmin (Rabbit pol-
yclonal, 1;100) and connexin 43 (Rabbit polyclonal,  
1;100). HRP system was used for labeling with  
2ry antibodies [14,15] .  

Histomorphometric analysis:  
"Leica Qwin 500C" software was used to meas-

ure the optical density of immunoreaction of cas-
pase 3, desmin and connexin 43 in magnifications  

of 400.  

Statistical analysis:  
All variables were statistically analyzed using  

Microsoft Excel worksheet, 2016 with ANOVA  

followed by post hoc Tukey test for data analysis  
which was expressed as means ±  Standard Devia-
tion (SD). Significance was considered according  

to post hoc Tukey test results.  

Results  

Body weight:  
Diabetic group BW was significantly decreased  

compared to control group. It was significantly  
increased in citrate prophylactic group compared  

to diabetic group (Table 1).  

Biochemical results:  
The blood glucose level of diabetic group was  

significantly increased as compared to control  
group. It was significantly decreased in prophylactic  
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group compared to diabetic group (Table 1). GSH  

of diabetic group was significantly decreased as  

compared to control group (Table 2). It was signif-
icantly increased in prophylactic group compared  

to diabetic group (Table 2). The MDA level of  

diabetic group was significantly increased as com-
pared to control group. It was significantly de-
creased in prophylactic group compared to diabetic  

group (Table 2).  

Histological results:  

By H & E staining Fig. (1), control and citrate  

alone groups showed regular branching cardiomy-
ocytes with vesicular nuclei and intercalated disc  

inbetween. Diabetic group exhibited swollen car-
diomyocytes, widening of interstitial spaces, cel-
lular inflammatory infiltrate, interstitial hemorrhage  

and apoptotic cardiomyocytes with eosinophilic  
cytoplasm and dark nuclei. Citrate prophylactic  

group exhibited largely preserved cardiac cells  

with few cellular infiltrate and mild interstitial  

hemorrhage.  

By Caspase 3 immunostaining Fig. (2), the  
control and citrate alone groups showed similar  
findings exhibiting negative reaction while diabetic  

group exhibited strong reaction. Citrate prophylactic  

group showed decreased caspase3 reaction.  

By connexin 43 immunostaining Fig. (3), con-
trol and citrate alone showed similar findings  
exhibiting strong positive reaction while diabetic  

group exhibited markedly decreased reaction. Ci-
trate prophylactic group exhibited largely preserved  

reaction.  

By desmin immunostaining Fig. (4), control  
and citrate alone groups showed similar findings  
exhibiting strong positive desmin reaction while  
diabetic group showed marked to moderate decrease  

in desmin reaction. Citrate prophylactic group  
exhibited largely preserved reaction.  

Histomorphometric results Fig. (5):  
Optical density of capase 3 immunoreaction of  

diabetic group was significantly increased com-
pared to control and citrate alone groups. It was  

significantly decreased in citrate prophylactic  
compared to the diabetic group. Optical density of  

connexin43 and desmin immunoreaction in inter-
calated discs of diabetic group was significantly  

decreased compared to control and citrate alone  
groups. It was significantly increased in citrate  

prophylactic compared to the diabetic group.  

(A)  

(C)  

(E)  

(B)  

(D)  

(F)  

Fig. (1): (A & B) Control and citrate alone groups are showing regular branching cardiomyocytes with vesicular nuclei (N) and  

Intercalated Disc (IC) inbetween. (C & D) Diabetic group is showing swollen Cardiomyocytes (CM), widening of  

interstitial spaces (S), cellular inflammatory infiltrate (CI), interstitial hemorrhage (H) and apoptotic cardiomyocytes  

(arrow heads) with eosinophilic cytoplasm and dark nuclei. (E & F) Citrate prophylactic group is showing largely  

preserved cardiac cells with few Cellular Infiltrate (CI) and mild interstitial hemorrhage (H). (H & E X400).  
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(A)  

(C)  

(B)  

(D)  

Fig. (2): (A) Control group is showing negative caspase3 reaction in cardiomyocytes (CM). (B & C) Diabetic group is showing  

strong reaction (arrows). (D) Citrate prophylactic group is showing decreased caspase3 reaction. (Caspase 3 X400).  

Fig. (3): (A) Control group is showing strong positive connexin43 reaction in intercalated discs (arrow). (B & C) Diabetic group  

is showing markedly decreased reaction. (D) Citrate prophylactic group is showing largely preserved reaction.  

(Connexin43 X400).  
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(A)  

(C)  

(B)  

(D)  

Fig. (4): Control group is showing strong positive desmin reaction (arrow). (B & C) Diabetic Group is showing marked to  

moderate decrease in desmin reaction respectively. (D) Citrate prophylactic group is showing largely preserved reaction.  

(Desmin X400).  

Fig. (5): Bar charts of the mean optical density of caspase3,  

connexin43 and desmin immunoreaction.  

*, #, @: Statistically significant as compared to control group, citrate  

alone group (II), diabetic group (III) respectively.  
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Table (2): Mean GSH and mean MDA levels in all groups.  Table (1): Mean blood glucose level and mean body weight  
in all groups.  

Body weight  
Mean ±  SD  

(g) 
 

166.4.5± 13.6  
168.3± 14.9  
136.4±9.9*, #  
168.4± 15.2@  

Blood glucose  
Group level  

Mean ±  SD (mg/dl)  

I (control) 113.8± 13.7  
II (citrate alone) 108± 12.09  
III (diabetic) 390.8± 10.06  
IV (citrate prophylactic) 293.6± 13.37  

Group  

I (control)  

II (citrate alone)  

III (diabetic)  

IV (citrate prophylactic)  

53.6±5.9  

54.9±7.2  

24.3±5.6*, #  

37±4.9*, #, @  

8.1 ±2.6  
7.2±2.4  

47.8±7.8*, #  

20.3±4.8*, #, @  

Glutathione level 
 

MDA level  
Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD  

(mmol/g tissue) 
 

(mmol/g tissue)  

*, #, @: Statistically significant as compared to control group, citrate  

alone group (II), diabetic group (III) respectively.  

*, #, @: Statistically significant as compared to control group, citrate  

alone group (II), diabetic group (III) respectively.  

Discussion  

The present study showed that administration  

of citrate had ameliorated diabetic adverse cardiac  

changes. It had significantly decreased the mean  

blood glucose level compared to that of diabetic  

rats (groups III). Combined antioxidants application  

had been demonstrated to decrease blood glucose  

levels owing to their ability to minimize oxidative  
stress, protecting  β -cells of the pancreas from  
damage [16] . In contrast, Nagai et al., [17]  claimed  
that although citrate had ameliorated ketosis and  

protected against the development of diabetic, it  

did not affect blood glucose level in streptozotocin-
induced diabetic rats. This contradiction may be  

due to the dose and route of citric acid administra-
tion which were 2g/L in drinking water.  

The significant decline of GSH and the rise of  
MDA level in the myocardium of diabetic rats  

(group III) compared to non-diabetic control rats  

in this study was in agreement with Yu et al., [18] ,  
Aouacheri et al., [19]  and Hegab [20] . In addition,  
elevated blood glucose levels might have been  
proved to exacerbate mitochondrial production of  

reactive oxygen species and glucose oxidation  

[12,21] . However, no significant change in cardiac  
GSH level in diabetic rats as compared to the  
control group had been found [22] . Perhaps the  
latter findings might be attributed to the low dose  

of STZ they had used in their work which was  

35mg/kg bw. The significant increase of the GSH  
and significant decrease of the MDA in heart of  

rats that received citrate (group IV) compared to  

diabetic rats (group III) might prove the antioxidant  
properties of citric acid. GSH had been considered  

as one of the lines of cellular defense against  
oxidative stress [23,24] . Citric acid, by its antioxidant  
actions, had been hypothesized to mitigate the  

malathion-induced neurotoxicity [25] . The ability  
of citric acid to scavenger free radical species and  

its chelating capacities might block hyperglycemia-
induced ROS production [26,27] .  

Histologically, in the current experiment, dia-
betic rats (group III) revealed apoptosis, widening  

of interstitial spaces and cellular inflammatory  

infiltrate. These results were in agreement with  

the previous study carried out by Zhang et al., [28]  
who explained the widespread myocardial structure  
disorder and necrotic myocardial muscle fibers in  

diabetic rats to impairment of membrane structure  

and functional integrity in cardiomyocytes of dia-
betic rats. In addition, Guo et al., [29]  explained  
the necrotic cardiomyocytes and infiltration of  

inflammatory cells in diabetic rats, by the signifi-
cant rise in pro-hypertrophic proteins such as ANP,  

BNP, and β -MyHC mRNA expression due to hy-
perglycemia. Furthermore, Othman et al., [30]  
attributed the inflammatory cell infiltration in  
diabetic rat myocardium to the elevation in serum  

levels of TNF-a, IL-1 β  and IL-6, ICAM-1 and  
VCAM-1, which are pro-inflammatory cytokines,  

up-regulating adhesion molecules and augmenting  

inflammatory responses and adhesion of leukocytes  
on the endothelial cell surface. Interstitial hemor-
rhage which was observed in diabetic rats (group  

III) in the present study might be due to congestion  
of the blood vessels with thickened endothelial  
cell swelling due to oxidative stress [31] . In the  
current work, treatment of diabetic animals with  
citrate (group IV) had ameliorated the histological  

destruction caused by diabetes. Supporting our  

results, Liang et al., [9]  detected that intraperitoneal  
citrate injection had improved deleterious diabetic  

cardiac changes represented by decreased cell  

death, fibrosis, inflammatory and apoptotic respons-
es as well as collagen accumulation. The anti-
inflammatory, anti-platelet aggregation and direct  

cardiac protective effects of the citric acid have  

been proposed as underlying mechanisms for its  

protective effects [32] .  

Myocardial cell death as detected in caspase-
3 stained sections of diabetic rats (group III) aug-
ment the work carried out by Tian et al., [33]  and  
Yu et al., [31]  who detected a significant rise in the  
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percentage of apoptotic myocardial cells in the  

diabetic mice. Citrate had significantly reduced  
the optical density of Caspase 3 positive reaction  

compared to diabetic rats in the current work.  

These findings supported the work done by Tang  

et al., [32]  who suggested that citric acid might  

reduce Hypoxia/Reoxygenation (H/R)-induced  
cardiac apoptosis. In addition, citrate administration  

in diabetic mice had increased energy charge and  
inhibited cell membrane damage by inhibiting the  
production of ROS and mitochondrial damage that  
leads to reduction of the apoptotic and inflammatory  

changes in the hearts of diabetic mice [9,34] .  

Diabetic group (III) inn this work exhibited  

few connexin43 +ve intercalated discs, confirmed  

by a significant decrease in the mean optical density  
of connexin reaction. This finding declared that  

diabetes had disrupted the integrity of intercellular  

gap junction protein present in the hexameric  
connexon hemi-channels at the discs. Concordantly,  
connexin43 disorganization in diabetic hearts was  

explained by the decrease in its tyrosine phospho-
rylation as the diabetic disease progresses [35,36] .  
The latter authors reported that connexin43 isomer  
has a rapid turnover rate compared to other cardiac  

proteins and might represent an early and sensitive  
investigation tool. In citrate prophylactic group  

(group IV), multiple connexin 43 +ve discs were  
apparent, confirmed by a significant increase in  

the optical density of positive connexin43 reaction  

compared to group III. This denoted the ability of  

citrate to maintain the integrity of intercalated disc  

proteins. The mechanism by which citrate had  
modulated connexin43 immunoexpression in inter-
calated disc in the current research is unclear and  
further workups are needed.  

Desmin reaction had been decreased in diabetic  
group in the current work, confirmed by significant  

decline in the optical density of positive desmin  
reaction as compared to control rats. Desmin was  

found to connect the Z-disk to the subsarcolemmal  

cytoskeleton and so connect the contractile appa-
ratus to the cell nucleus, mitochondria, and post-
synaptic areas of motor endplates [37,38] . Desmin  
also had been reported as an intermediate filament  

protein, tethering the Z-disks to the plasma mem-
brane and preserving structural integrity of myofi-
brils in both skeletal and cardiac tissues [39] . The  
latter authors also reported that desmin gene mu-
tations had been implicated in dilated cardiomyop-
athy. Citrate received rats in this work exhibited  
significant rise in desmin reaction as compared to  
diabetic rats. The novelty of the current work in  
studying the cardiac desmin immuno-reaction in  

diabetes and improving effect of citrate in this  

reaction might suggest the sarcomeres structural  
integrity maintaining role of citrate against adverse  
diabetic cardiac changes.  

In conclusion, citrate could mitigate cardiac  

apoptosis in diabetic rats and can maintain the  

integrity of intercalated disc proteins and protect  

rats against diabetic cardiomyopathy.  
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